Online Construction Projects Map — For more information on this and other KUB construction projects, scan this code at left or type https://www.kub.org/about/community/construction-map/ in your browser.

For More Information
• Project blog - Scan code at right or type http://majorprojects.blogspot.com in your browser
• Send your e-mail address to blog@kub.org to sign up to receive updates
• KUB Main Phone Number – 524-2911
• Project hotline – 558-2330 – After normal business hours, leave a message for follow-up next business day by a KUB representative
• Updates on www.kub.org (Special Projects Page)

Southbound bicycle traffic must merge with vehicle traffic

Connecting side street intersections open unless otherwise indicated by barricades and other traffic control measures

No Street Parking in Construction Zones

WORK ZONE
NORTHBOUND LANES CLOSED between Dameron Avenue and Woodland Avenue through July 2017

Traffic flow maintained at all times with one northbound and one southbound lane open on southbound side

For More Information
• Project blog - Scan code at right or type http://majorprojects.blogspot.com in your browser
• Send your e-mail address to blog@kub.org to sign up to receive updates
• KUB Main Phone Number – 524-2911
• Project hotline – 558-2330 – After normal business hours, leave a message for follow-up next business day by a KUB representative
• Updates on www.kub.org (Special Projects Page)

Map Legend
- Construction Zone (Water Main Replacement)
- Normal Traffic Flow Routes

KUB Water Main Replacement Project
City of Knoxville North Central Streetscapes
N. Central Street Lane/Road Closures and Detours
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